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retail rrvter. Howard

and RtctoaatN 1
The newspapers of this evening will undoubtedly be full of, Cloak many of

them being as great bargains. We have sold thousands of coats all this month at
prices Jess than any store dares make. To finish the greatest month's in Coats we
have decided to sell the following gtrrments at such prices that it is next to giving them away.
There.ore only 30 Coats for our great sale. Should yre have your size it will certainly pay you
to come Saturday morning.
One White. Kvcning- - .Coat trimmed with

fur n(f arrri' Velvet arid braid. Empire
.'Trffrct. re'gutar prVe l:7.S0: Flnnl'gale price
' ?t.!3. 'This garment Is slightly ))USS"d.
J. Two White fiveiitn: Contn regularly sold

pt tt!"00, Final Halw iK.M-95- . '...'
?. Three Velvet Short ,ttats. regular price
?:.0H, Fln;l 'fisle prli-- $t.!fi.' '.

i All ttir' i3-l- . Coats,
vrt., p'4V.nilxt0rss', 'rir"Otai;ly'?sold at

?M.(; 9S.iJ;'. rS.X, (a.);.' rin4t; Sate price

; Oni Att? :friue tcvenliwr. Cnpr, somewhat
jiillclv$6iar'r.rlce iW.tXY Ilnal. Clearing

il(. prlr.r4,V.- -
;

AO th othWH. bUIhcv ,! feftld ; o t KS.WV

f. Final Clcafliitf Sale price $1.95.

T Vome& ' ' KnittedjUnderwear.
j Tho KretS January SpedM-Sellin- has left
tn mV-it- broken ftatf'1. iiw are--. missing.

Jt'Htilra'stf' .special prlcwt faliould. flose out
vrr jmJ-rtifh- The quantity' Is not largo,

'o be 'ou 5 hand early. ' '
' '' 11.00 t'l.lfiri Jfcilis", hettvy cotton, small
,' Hire, Saturday'1 $1.80. a' suit.

ll.X)J aVvd . fSc Vests and Pants, grey,
5 medium-weig- ht wool, small slurs, Saturday
I ;c each.
f $1.50, $3.00, $2.00 Silk-Vests- , Swiss ribbed,

j -- t u few garments, Saturday $1.60 each.
V S'c Corset Covers, medium weight mer- -

crlied goods, smult Plica, Snturday 50a

. ( irll.. y
: Wo are Celling Linen Mean Cndcrwear

' i'.-- nien and women at one-ha- lf price. glss
v broken.

;
' Kid Gloves, $1.00 per Pair.

i. Io not think by the price that it is a
poor glove, for wo pay more for a glove
to aell at $1.00 than moat atorca In order
to have it good. Our Valller Qerntun lamb-
skin glove la one of the beat that can be
tud for the, money and cornea In all the
leading alludes, brown, mode beaver, tan,
also black and white. It haa a two-clas- p

fastener .and la aoft and pliable. The
popular price la $1.00 per pair.

; Men's' 50c Four-in-Han- d Ties
25c Each.

Saturday, January 27, we will pluce on
riocIhI ial about- twelve dozen fine 811k

, Four-ln-llnn- d' Ties, thla season's newest
J pattern, In medium or dark shades, reg-Vl- ar

B"c va.ue-a-n excellent opportunity to
.buylgh-grad- e neckwear at a low price
Saturday, ?5o each.

'ft Howard
SHDST CETS tY 0" SAL ARll$

tlfavef Leaf fiaitroad "Pa; Bim $12,000
and United States $30,000 Annually.

CHAIRMAN BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

, ... .

lla 'Haya (joverament i
. Paya Kspense

of Motlnc Fasalllea. af Laaorers
' frana Wast ladles 4a

Canal Eoae.

WA8HNGTON, Jan. 26. That he draws
$I2,0o0 annnaUy from the Clover Leaf route
4a an' admission made today by Theodore
P, Shouts, chairman of the Isthmian canal
commission, which niay'have an Important
liearlng on the canal Investigation. Mr.
tihonts was called by the senate Inter-oceani- c,

on n,al committee today to jnake a
general statement of all matters over which
liu exorcises control.

He was asked to state his former em-
ployment. He said that he had been pres-
ident of the Clover Leaf route. After giv-
ing the. mileage of that: road and some
other general Information It was brought

. oat that ' ho still receives $12,Oiih a year
and continues to hold tbn title of president.
He says , that he does not givo any, time
to tho management of the road, but re-
ports . ore ent to him, and frequently
officials of the road' come to "Washington
to. conxult" Jdm.' After; getting Into record
the fact' that '.Mr. Shouts receives $30, Out)

a year from the I'nited States, the chair-ina- n

of the committee was allowed to
' proceed. Jt was stated by tnamhers . of

the ronwilxslon, however, that when they
take tip the .question of reviewing salaries,
Mr. Shonts' ciisc Will be met. Mr. Shonts
In his testimony admitted that the com-)ojsl-

had aid for 'the. importation of
womeatnto the canul sone, the women be-

ing li4 families of laborers from Martin-fr(U- e,

snd that; thero ls.no way for the
Ifovernment to recoxer Its money.

Mr. Shonts expressed the opinion that tho

Gr-- dt "Day M aw

Viil!erIiir tlte advance in

tve' uiuhf have rooiii, but you are
Ovrnoata away the nutrket

HOYS' CliOTIUXG.
Choice, of liS-Suit- s and 96 Over
coats for boys, aixca 3 to 13

ne,w atylesi "IQC aud patterns,
fancy Juv J nile atylea

for iha little fellows and mannish
4 eOecta for larger boys, f

from' our $5.00 Unea, at. 'JO
Choice of. broken Ifnoa of hlgft

coatnattjr Suita
ffnd Jong C 'rt avagger
belted' J'UU Overcoats.
It. la inierostiug to know these)

' aold, up to 110.09 - 5 00

- 9

Our Great final Wind-u- p

Sale of All Winter Coats
'4 -

Advertisements,

Here is Remarkable Dress
Goods and Silk News for Sat-

urday's Special Selling.
Seldom Indeed, at any season, are such

value obtained In good choice dress goods
and silks as yon will find here for Satur-
day's special selling. Don't forget that we
are now nearlng the last of the .month,
which will close one of the greatest Jan-
uary sales of dress goods and silks In
this store's history. We expect to make
Saturday one . of the buslst days of the
week. These extraordinary values surely
foretell all that.

$1.M Shepherd's check batiste Saturday
79c a yard just a suggestion of ; check,
three good colors, tan, blacky and white,
bttie and White; h, a mo "charming
fabric.

$1.00 hair stripe novelty brilltantine Sat-
urday 89c. a yard.' two. prettyi. shades ot
brown and Ijlue, flno hair stripes and tiny
plnhead dots here and there, one of the
season's prettiest fabric.. ..VJv. ' ' '

$1.16 New Panama blue and green check,
Saturday 79c, only one stylo left, but It's a
beauty, In Just the newest color combina-
tion you can wish. Do not miss seeing It.

$1.75 new mannish suitings, tn fine light
weight, Saturday S6c a yard, h, so
woven that the effect Is of a fine broken
check In the new navy, brown, green and
oxford, a very chic fabric.

$1.26 pretty mixed Panama Saturday 9e
a yard. Not at all surprising if you would
find Just the mixture you --are thinking of
for the new spring gown. Panamas will be
one of the leading fabric for spring.

Black Dress Goods Think
Of getting a handsome black dress, suit-

able for the most select occasion, or If
you are going to travel ,muc, separate
skirt for' general utility at prices like these
$1.25 Panama novelty, G9c. $1.00 all wool
batiste In 'the new soft finish 79c. We
are beginning to clean up our stock. Many
more will be ready for Saturday special
selling. ...

In Economy basement dress goods de-

partment Saturday many miscellaneous lots
will bo hurried out, getllrig ready for new
goods.

Special Sale Men's Night Shirts
All Outing Flannel Night Shirts at re-

duced prlcea.

and Sixteenth' Streets
canal commission should feed Its laborers,
hot aald rfeverar-olde- 'tntv lfl-- the Isthmian

l,n'j te orttract,, sykeni.
Prlc?s"'for all foodstuffs ."were, hig.h .when
the presett jonHnlssloo' tolilt- - told ., at
alrs on the'lsthmus, said Mr. Shonts,: nd

ho then told ' of opening' the commissary
department to the laborers to.' remedy the.
conditions. - Ho discussed the Market con-

tract. ' - ' ' "'

"No matter. how the canal Is built,", hu
said, "there are two things over Which the
United States should always exercise con-

trol, the government of the sone an, the
sanitation. And the governor "of the'

one should have his headquarters at
Ancon." '

Senator Gorman conducted au extendwl
examination of the witnesses concerning
conditions at the time Mr. Wallace sur-

rendered charge of the work and Mr. Stev-

ens took control. He showed that Mr.
Stevens had Increased tho payroll from 8,W
to 13,000 men In three months without doing
anything toward digging the canal. No
trouble was experienced In getting plenty of
Martinique and Jamaican laborers, out
there had been difficulty In getting the best
class of labor, according to Mr. Shonts.

Families of Laborers.
Senator Gorman asked 'concerning the de-

mand for the importation of women and the
witness replied that this had been brought
about by the assurance that better laborers
could bo obtained If their families, were
taken to the Isthmus. Mr. Stevens was said
by Mr. Shonts to bava been responsible for
the' importation of families, but Mr. Shonts
said he had later approved his action. It
appeared that the canal commission paid $7

a head for the Importation of these ''women
and Senator Gorman asked In what manner
this money was reoovered. "We-don'- t get
It hack. It is a gratuity." Most of these
women found employment In the hotels and
boarding houses and that In fact tbey Were
laborers. . . . .
-- It was explained by Mr. Shonts that

had been Issued to Mr. Stevens to
enter, into- - contracts of various descriptions
without submitting the terms to the canal
commission, but that h,ls acta.. under this
broad Instruction, were subject, to review.

Wl V s--s thsU H W a

woolens ttit prices quoted here? on

interested in aoruriiiv Ane Suits and
irice.

. caps. ; .. CAPS.
Boys' and Girls' Caps, broken
lines, values 60c to 96c,
at 25c

KXKK TKOL8EKS.
Knee Panta, In brown and gray
mixtures, special values at PA
KOc, ik-- and )UC
Knickerbocker Trouaera, In plain
and fancy mixtures, ape- - Qfclal at Oftc and ... . . .QVC

VOl Xfi SIKX'S CLOTHING,
youths' College, and Broadway
elylea in 7 Crt Popular
shades. .JU juany
new wrinkles in these duds for
young fellows not found ' ? Ciin other stores, Saturday..,

Inventory Adds Zest to

Hoys' 8plcnliil i'Uithln In amazing. Von rare little about the fart

below

Knlckerboiker

BENSON SrTHORNrS

ssssESSSsaacauaT NmmmmmsmMifanaasMBBnnmttvBzsxaMr
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heralded
business

Regular $1.59 Night Shirts reduced to $1.00

each.
Regular $1.00 Night Shirts reduced to 69c

esch.
Regular oc Night Shirts reduced to 59c

each.
Regular 50c Night Shirts reduced to S9c

each. '

Come early, as the quantity of these
goods Is limited.- -

i .
'

(

Our January Special Muslin
Sale is Drawing to a Close

A few more days' and your..opportunity
to buy reliable Sheets. Pillow Cases, etc.,
at the reduced low pikes will have passed
away. . ..

10--4 wide Sheetings, bleached; former
jirloc. 27c, J9c. 31c, 33c, 48o yd. 5 January
prices. 22r. 22Vi.'. 27c. 3?c, 43c a yn.

45-l-n. wide, bleached Pillow Casing; tw
men-prk-e- He, lac. 17c a yd.; January
prices, 11 V, 12iic, 15c yd.

Ready-mad- e Sheets, bleached. sUe Slx90;

tormer prices, oc, 70c, 76c, 80c. 96c, $1.00,

$1.25 each; January prices, 49c, 60c, 63c, 78c,

79c, 98c each.
Ready-mad- e Pillow Cases, sisn 4,"x3; for-

mer prices, ' 16c. ; 18c. 23c. 74c; January-prices- ,

13c. 14c. 19o, 22c each.

January Linen Sale.
SILVER RLEAC1IED DAMASK".

63c silver bleached table damask, sale
price, 49c yard.

$1 silver bleached table damask, sale price,
7Jc yard.

$1.25 silver bleached table damask, sale
price, 19c yard.

$1.50 silver bleached table damask, sale
price, $1 yard.

. SlIA-FJ-t BLEACHED NAPKINS.
$1.6 silvor bleached napkins, 89o a doien.
$2 silver bleached napkins, $1.49 a doxen.
$150 silver bleached napkins. $1.?9 a dosen.
$ silver bleached napkins, $2 a doxen.
$S.u0 sliver bleached napkins, $2.89 a doxen.

SILVER BLEACHED TABLECLOTHS.
$2 Sliver bleached tablecloths, $1.50 each.
$2.50 silver bleached tablecloths, $1.89 each.
In silver' bleached tablecloths, $2 each.
11.75 silver bleached tablecloths, $2.50 each.

TOWELS. TOWELS.
40c If.; S. huck towels. 25c each.

FANCY Hl'CK.
65u fanc-- y figured buck, 6oc a yard.
$!.' fancy fUnired huck, 89c a yard.

Later Mr. Shonts qualified his statement by
suylrig that on all matters 'of consequence,
'WWfVt rout lue, ,bids, for m,atefa,l .nefdpd.

.py Mr. Stevens were obtained y 4Uv.
department. For routine purchases

It appeared 'from Mr. Shonts' statement
that, there was no limit concering the
amount of contract entered into.

BRIBE FOR REPORTER

(Continued from First Puge.)

up. though when he does so we will be dl
MiMiimru. as mere is nnining to It. I re- - i

iMirieu me result or my Interview to Mr.Morrison, etc.
President Directs Pnbllcalloit.

WHITK HOl'SE, VASriNG.TON. D. C.Jnn. it:. 19t. Sir: In view of the fact that '
there seems to be no opportunity for actionbefore the courts against the counsel of tho
beef packers, who. It appears from DistrictAttorney Morrison's statement, has been
fullty of bribing a reporter the reportor

disseminated false anci misleadingstatements n to the case against the Beeftrust It seems to me that the onlv courseleft Is to publish Mr. Morrison's letter andthe other documents in (he case. This I
direct to be done. Kxtraordlnary effortshave been made In this case, ss in one ortwo similar cases, to poison the public
inlnd by the dissemination of false and mis-leading statement, and it is right that thepublic should know why and how their cir-culation Is secured. Very triilv yours.

THKODORK HUOSKVRLT.
Hob. William H. Moody, Attorney General.

Aersws Reporter l.t Oat,
CHICAGO, Jan. M. --George Wheeler Hin-ma- n

the editor-in-chi- ef of the Inter Ocean,
tonight Issued the following statement:

Mr. Hasler, the accused reporter, ceasedtonight to have any connection with this
newjajer. He undertook to report thetrial of the packers under these instruc-tions, and no others: "Tell tho truth andtreat thu packers fairly." A reporter who
Uvkea money, even though he does so in-
nocently, as Mr. Ilasler appears to havedone in this case, has lost ins useiilness tothe Inter Oean. The Insinuation that thegeneral policy of the Inter Ocean has Inany way been fixecj by Mr. Hasler is, ofcourse, ridiculous. Hereafter, as, hereto-fore, the truth regarding the trial of thepackers will be told without prejudiceagainst either prosecutora or the prose-
cuted.

When shown the statement from Wash-
ington Judge Brown said: . ;r

f "ma" Christmas present that I gave
I Mr. Hasler. who la an old friend and neigh- -'dot of mine, was my own money and had nomore bearing on the packers' trial or hisreports of It than tin any one case I mighthave had in band at the time. I gave prea-eu- ts

o the same nature to thirty or thlrtv-flv- opersons. The fart that I am one of the
counsel or tne Inter Ocean and apersonal friend of the ejieors shows theafter prepoet-'rousr.i-s- a of tin-- insinuationsuttered by the I'nited States district at-torney In this caae.y .

Ktatraieat ay Mr. Klwell.
Hector H. Klwell. In explaining his con-

nection with the matter, said:
On Decern tier 3 Mr. Hasler came to meand said that Attorney Brown had re-quested him to nnd out If I would accept aChristmas present from him. Mr. HaslerImpresaed upon me at the time that the

K resent was to oome from Judge Brown andad nothing whatever to do with the pai-k-er-

I told him I could not accept anythingof value under the circumstances. A fewdays later Mr. Hasler reopened the subjectsaving that Judge Brown wished to makeme a present because of some complimen-tary articles he believed I had written ofhim. Hasler then presented me with $100and a card of Judge Brown bearing thewords. "Merry Christ ma George WBrown. I refused tn fuk it wa if- - it. .
I ler put It in my overcoat pocket, saving
I Judge Brown insisted that I should have It. reported tne matter to my superior andthen went to Judge Brown's office snd re- -
turned him the money. Me aaid he hoped Ihad not been offended and was torn- - icould not accept It.

Some time later I was called to the office
I of District Attorney Morrison and was toldthat Judge Brown had len at his office andn,i.nll..li...l . .1 a .11 . . .u.ir.v.1,1 .tr-- ituu iuiu vi uit oner ot a Christ-inas present to me. and he asked Die to de-tail the matter, which I did.

Jereas- - Msratrtr Haaaed.
"NEW YORK, Jan. Murdaco. anItalian, was hanavd In the Jail at Jersey

City todav for the murder of hfa wife inthat city in May last. Murdaoo killed hiswife with a hatchet after a quarrel In
which she had declared, "Thla ta a frrland and I am free to do as I pleaae." Hislittle son witnessed ibs crime and testifiedagainst, bis faibsr.

BEE: - SATUKDAY," JAN UAH Y 27 1UOC.

HOT DEBATE OS INSURANCE

IfoUWry and Lcwii of Page Iodalgt in
Y-8o- Personal Be mark a.

FORMER MAKES S0m (SERI0US CHARGES

lavestlsatloa Resolution. A fter Brim
AmtRdrl hr Aathor, la Referred to

the ( nmmlttrr nn lasuranea
--'lnn Mm lilt.

(From a Btnff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Jnn'

lively debate took place in the senate this
morning between Molsberry of Louisa and
Lewis of ;Far vef Uie Mnlsberry reso-lutlo- a.

ntr:9lced jtho first day of the ses-

sion for an Investigation of the Insurance
companies. Siglsberry . made s carefully
prepared address on the Insurance situa-
tion. en.dA&v'orlii; ' to show a.' condition of
affairs wl(h'V companies that demanded
an Investigation, On his; conclusion, Lewis
said it woM,a aandbasjglng resolution and
defended bo, jtisuratira companies, to which
Molsherry'rs0owvd Jftat- the Insurance
companies le tytva ' special pleader
on the flodrnfltfttfryvyald one Iowa com-
pany harted';;tnonc'y dti Idaho lands
worth $2 an kite whlfh It rated as worth
$39 an acrihaV th :wffc the presi-
dent was yj" president 'at $6.oW a year
salary whHe-.fh-

'

husimnrt as president
drew $U',nor..-

-
.'AaTTufca for" ttio adoption of

tha resolution wadth investigation by a.

ukMmiiVm- t,,W M said 'one low
assessment io party, if ad a banker for a
ties surer and 'llepiii 'ibat the banker kept
the compsnya;'fitiltlff'tthoUt paying In-

terest, or a (least sufficient Interest, and
said one company, which he called the
strongest In " the "'state; paid only $100 a
year taxes tc the state nd said the
policy holders money w as used to pay
seven per cVnf Interest fed the capltnl stock
of $ioo.noo. Allusion was made to many
alleged . corrupt practices. On motion of
Courtrlght, tho resolution, with an amend-
ment offered by Molsberry, was referred
to the committee nd Insurance. Tho Mols-
berry resolution calls for an Investigation
by a commission calling witnesses. , Sena-
tor Warren has a bill' With the' committee
providing for an investigation by advising
with the auditor chiefly for the purpose
of reporting needed legislation and with-
out the authority to call witnesses.' The
Molsberry' resolution calls for the expense
to be borne by the state, which cannot bo
done by a- resolution. It Is likely that
a bill of some kind will be reported to the
seuate. ......

Bills Introdeced.
The following bills were Introduced:
By Bpauldlng, amending thu iw relating

to school funds; by Whipple, amending the
law us to guardians of minors; by Dowejl.
t bill for the Galveston "plan of government
for some cities of the state; by Ericson.
providing for a public archives depart-
ment ot the historical department; by
Lewis, an, appropriation tor the expenses
of tl)e Irrahm meeting; by Blunders,
raising the maximum age of children ad-
mitted to the Mitchellville school for girls;
by 'Toung of Washington, for the registra-
tion of trained nurses.

Afteraoon Keaaton of House.
The house today held no morning session,

meeting In the afternoon for the benefit
cf the. school ''cni.djfc'A of. New Virginia.
Madison county, who camo to the city to
see the legislature iri; sosslon. At' the af-
ternoon ' session the' Blll for the registration

of trained nut-st- .was Introduced.
which was Introduced Jii the morning In tlte
senate. The repost or tne printing com
tnlttoa, no wMoaa.trfecr0d.- - the . resolu
tlon..diijia'.dJn5 iporehaflte of the state
printer, reported and sitld "the printer had
satisfactorily exfiwmwd mttters. that the
first l ben reprinted with
out expense to the lbf,'aiid recommended
no further Action m!1 tnken.

BUI lias a Crneke r.
Strong opposition Weveloped today 'to u

bill by Elerlck' prohibiting ''saloons from
operating within "feet of a,ny passenger
depot or station.' ' Despite strong opposi-
tion In the committee the bill was re-

ported back to the senate for piKsage. Tin-bil- l

hits nearly "everyblg town in the stale
and would close up hundreds of raloous.
in the Kimball house, at Davnport, the
Bob King saloon and a number of otlwu
in Des Moines, saloons at Sioux City and
Council Bluffs would have to close. Sa-

loon men are gathering to fight the bill.
It hits some of the biggest saloons in the
state. Saloon men, claim Klerick Is stir
ring up the entire, stato because of somo
local troublo In bis own town. .

Kill Tax ferret Hill.
The hill to kilL the tax ferret law was

today killed by the house' committee after
a warm debate and by a close vote..

Among the bills Introduced In the houae
this, afternoon was an Important one by
Mr. Weeks of Outhrlo county, providing
for state inspection of .all intoxicating
liquors, not only that which is made. In
the state, but all that comes to the state.
It is patterned after 'the Missouri law.

' Wife' Beacrtlon Law.''
The house has passed tho wife tlesertlon

law, though after i liard fight In' both
committee and on the floor of the house.
It was opposed' by Teeter and Hart and
defended by Nate Kendall (if A tola. Teeter
and Hart pointed out that sentlinunt should
not rule' and that there-wa- rinnuer of en-

couraging domestfc t roubles, as. the ' bill
would facilitate suit In court for- - rt

at .the expensv of the state,
whereas if' a divorce only was possible
at the expense, of the complaining party
the anger would. cool before the suit started.

fraternal I nlon Officer.
MISSOrfcl VALLEY, la., Jan. 2tt. Spo-clal- .)

The Fraternal Tnion of America has
Installed the following, otf!cers: Fraternal
master, Mrs. Emily J;Gavern; justice Mrs.
H. B. Coe: treasure.; Mrs. FV IV tavla;
secretary, Mrs. L. 'liurkhart; mercy, Mrs.
Jennie Walton; truth, Mrs. Carrie Dunn;
guide, Claud ' Burket ; guard,- John Dunn;
alternates, Ed Matsun, Lew Skeltou and
George fiesgle..

Loses Foot lnor lara.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Jan.

Telegram.) J. T. t'mxier, u florist, was
run down by a passenger train and loat his
left foot at the First avenue and Fourth
irrri iruu,, tioou....

tbe tracks waiting for a freignt to pass, anj
did not notlcn the passenger train coming
from the Othef fltrecfUtfi. Something on one
of the trains knocked bim down and threw
him undeo the-.- , passenger.

Dies s Result of Horns.'
FORT DGDGX Iu., Jan. K. (Special Tel-

egram.) Fred Francis, a lairtender, wlv
was fatal! burned here yesterday In a
gasoline explosion, died In great agony from
bis bums this morning.

DOES THINGS
You don't suspect

That'. Coffte!

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

, , . - '

is a- pleasant changa and bolide
': ' :. : Vack

S-".-

..' HEALTH.

MINERS ABANDON DEMAND

Caareatloa Will ot Press ttirttloa
f Aitmltllnf evr States to

Joint District.
-

INDIANAPOUS. Jan. 3K.- -A called ses-slo- n

of the International convention of th
I'nited Mine Workers of America, which
lasted for more than five hours today, re-

vealed the fact that the standpatters were
In the majority and all efforts to place the
convention on record as favoring extreme
measures In the attempt to force the opera-
tors of the central competitive district to
admit the operators and miners of the
southwestern district to the functions of the
Joint conference proved futile.

After two resolutions had been defeated
President Mitchell took. the floor and an
nounced his belief that It would be Impos
sible to obtain the consent of the operators
to the admission of the outlying districts
and advised the convention to refrain from
exerting extreme measures In this direction.

At 8:30 o'clock this afternoon a motion to
Inform the operators that the miners were
ready to continue the discussion of the wftge
scale prevailed and at 4:30 o'clock thn Joint
conference wss convened. When adjourn
ment was taken 'discussion' of the miners'
wage scale wta In progress and will be con
tinued tomorrow rooming.

WARE IS CONVICTED

"(Continued from t"lrst Page.)

except the eighth count In the first Indict-
ment. This particular count- referred to
one of the entry men, John Harmon, an
old soldier. Hsrnton was not put on the
stand and at the request of Hush the evi-

dence on this count was not considered.
Ware was In the court room when the

verdict was rendered and other than turn-
ing pale but for a monunt when the clerk
read tho announcement of his being found
guilty, manlfested.no visible-emotion- He
left the court room shortly after with liH
attorneys.

The case has thus far cost the govern
ment In all Its details approximately $Jo.V.

With the Completion of the rase Friday
afternoon the Jury as thanked by the
court and discharged for the term. Tho
Jury had been entertained at the Iler Grand
hotel and as a precautionary measure the
government employed secret service men to
prevent any possible tampering with tho
Jury. particularly during tho night and
recess" intermissions of the court.

Court's Charae Extensive.
Judge Munger occupied thirty-fiv- e min

utes delivering bis charge to tho Jury. H
said in part: v

"This trial has been that of George O.
Ware alone. His already
have pleaded guilty .to the Indictment of
conspiracy. If one party to the conspiracy
Is guilty, all are equally guilty. One party
must effectuate the completed net before
the full ronFplracy Is established.

"The validity of a claim rests upon the
principle of good faith." he said. "It Is not
a compliance with the law to file upon a
claim with no intention to make the land
his home, and a ccnsplncy me ins the meet-
ing of two or more minds in an unlawful
agreement. If the filing of a claim con-

templated the alienation of the land to
other parties Is not complying with the law
In good faith. However, the law does not
limit tho dominion of the 'homesteader over
his land after be has completed his final
proof under the Jaw.

"An Indictment Is no evidence of guilt.
It s (hfe cortoboratlng circumstances to do
tho alleged unlawful act that constitutes
tho essence of the conspiracy. The state-
ments of Lambert nnd Welsh arc, undev
the law, admissible und bear a distinct

"toward "fhA' ertabllslniieht if the act'
charged. The question Is, Wns Ware con
nected with the conspiracy? Ware cannot
be convicted unless It Is shown thnt be
was a party to the alleged unlawful
scheme. The mere advancing of money Is
hot unlawful: Conviction cannot rest upon
the strongness of the suspicion of a crime
In criminal cases no more than a prepon-
derance of evidence In a civil case. The
credibility of i wltners must be determined
by the Jury."

t.Wli CAF. TO HK COTIIKD
Trials Will He Pnsheil by Department

of Jutl-."?- .

It Is the intention of the government
to continue with the trial of the lnmf
fencing cases and the district court docket
In general. Thero will, however, be a
week's Intermission in the term of court
in Omaha. The Lincoln term of the fed-

eral courts next Monday und the
Indications are It will be a short term.

The adjourned session of the I'nited
States circuit and district courts will re-

convene In Omaha. Monday, February 5.

A big grist of cases is to lie disposed of.
Including some fifteen or sixteen land-fencin- g

cases on the criminal docket and
a half dozon or more on the civil docket.
A number of tho criminal cases has been
brought under old indictments of two or
more years ago, and It la the desire of the
Department of Justice to bring these cases
to an early trial and dispose of them defi-

nitely. Judge Cariand will assist Judge
Munger during thla adjourned term.

Jurors have been drawn by District Clerk
Hoyt and Jury Commissioner TUden for
the' adjourned term at Omulia und is to
report Tuesday, February 6. Omaha is
represented on the new panel by George
Hemstedt, a Pullman conductor, living ut
2235 Farnain street; Hairy Nott, real
411 Kwrbaeh block, and H. P. Whltmore,
fine qrt dealer, 1517 Dodge street. South
Omaha la represented on the panel by L. J.
Carpenter, of the South Omaha Transfer
company, 324 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Following Is the panel In full:

Thomas C. Arhuthnot, Springfield. J. I.
Beech. Meadow Grove; E. M. Hloodheart,
Bloomfleld: W. S. Barrett. Mullen; Paul
Bankson, Dorchester: I. O. Rariaht, Omaha;
James Calfee. 1'nadllla; E. H. Cannon,
Holdregv; J. M. Cameron. Raymond; L. J.
Carpenter. South omuha: A. K. Chaffee.
Syraruae; Charles B. Clark. Craig: Iropold
Confal. Bruno: L. A. Coates. Burchard; P.
F. Crosby. Blair; John L. Denning. Schuv-ler- ;

James Doty. Plljfer: H. Archie Enskn.
IJneoln. 217 South Eleventh street; Joseph
H. Fangman. Humphrey: R. M. Farr.
Wayne; W. D. Fisher, Plattsinouth ; George
R. French, Fremont ; Ferdinand Fuchs.
Humphrey; Oeome Gowan. Lincoln; John
Graham. David City; Harley E. Greer, Bur- -.. r.eorge Hemxtedt. Omaha. r3& Far

j llKm Htreet; A. Jackson Hill. Dlller: E. J.
Holmes. BlooinliiKton; Nelson Holilerness.
Rising City; F. B. Hunt. Burchard; Soren
Jensen. Blair: Orlando W. Lenlngton, Chad-ro-

William Lawler. IJneoln: Thomas N.
Moore. River-ton- : Charles Mollne, ("larks;
Joseph A. Myers. Millerton: Al KurrW,
North Bend' Harry Xott. Omaha. 411 Kar-bac- h

block: If. L. Nichols, Orlfsni-- : Iiavld
Paul. Ilemlngford: George W. Phillips.

I. R. PurtaniBh, Emeiald; Sam
Reltz. Waverly: Geome E. Rictiardsoii
Madison; T. P.. Rlcliardsfm. Crab Orchard;
Joseph J. Rogers, Lincoln. 7 Q street;
William E. Reed. Greeley: Sherman P.
Severns. Surprise; John Thomnaoii. Bur-wel- l;

Jerrv Walsh. Renkelman: Jacob Weis.
Geneva; William A. Weller. Elwood: H. P.
Whitmnre, Omaha; John P. Young, Oak-
land.

HYMENEAL.
,

r'reeaae aLewls.
VALLET. Neb.. Jan.

very pretty wedding occurred at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Iewis yesterday afternoor,
at 2:10 o'clock, when her youngest daughter,
Charlotte Ellen, was united --In marring
with Henry William Freeman. Only tho
relatives and a few of the most Intimate
friends were present.

(adwell-Malke- r.

; LOO AN, la., Jan. 3. (Special.) The mar-tin- ge

of r. H. ("ad well and Maude Walker
eecurred here yastsnlar al tka hum vf ths

bride's father. Wells T. Walker. Rev. It.
Kremers of the local Presbyterian church
officiated. The groom Is a prosperous
farmer and the young couple will reside on
their farm home near Logan.

To t are a eld In Oae Day
take LAXATIVB BftOMO Quinine Tablets.
DniRKlsts refund money if It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. ISc.

MELVIN PLACED ON TRIAL

Illinois Midshipman Is Aeeased l
Hasina Five Different 1'nnrth

Class Madents.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Jan. M.-- The trial of
Midshipman George Melvln of Geneseo,
111., began this morning. Melvln Is a mem-
ber of the third class.

The charge of haslng against Melvln Is
supported by six specifications, alleging the
haling- - of five different midshipmen, all Tf
the fourth clnss. Vnder five of the specifi-
cations only the requirement of physical
exercise Is s Urged, and In one the use of
abusive language is also charged.
. Thu order dismissing Midshipman Stephen
Decatur, Jr., from the Nat at academy was
read out at dinner formation st the
academy this afternoon. He left the grounds
shortly after.

It Is believed here that the1 hoard of In-

vestigation which furnishes the data upon
which charges of haslng are lodged against
midshipmen will adjourn sine die In a few
days. This (s the first "indication that the
end of thO present sies of trlils Is at Land
However,. It Is thought there will certainly
be a number of additional. cases founded
iipon the reports already mode to the super-
intendent. .

First-clas- s watch nnd Jewelry work at
Hubcriiiann's. 8. K. cor. 13th and Douglas.

FILIPINOS GREATLY EXCITED

Governor Ide lleqarsts Denial nf He-po- rt

that Islands May Co
to Jannn.

WASHINGTON. Jan. :.-T- he following
cablegram bos been by the sec-

retary of war from Oovornor lde at
Manilla: .

Natives inucb disturbed by cable stating
Ambassador Wright has been authorized ,

to neirotirtte of ilainls to Japan,
Authentic denial from you might be use-fu- l.

Secretary Taft replied to the cablegram
a follows:

The cable statement referred in your
cablegram has not the slightest vestige of
truth. It Is not only untrue but absurdly
so. . .. -

A Uunrantrrit Core for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

Your driiKKlst will return' money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure vou In 8 to 14 days. 50c

Driver Loses Life.
VERMILION, S. D.. Jan. S6 (Special

Telegram.) James Erlckson fell from a
lond of lumber last nlpht and was killed.
Two wheels of the wngon passed over his I

hert. Krlckson was a farmer living south !

of Merkllng.

A. Tt. Hubermann Diamonds, own Imp.

Dank Robber Convicted.
TYNDALL, S. D., Jan. 16. At nine

o"clock tonight the Jury in the case of

COULD HOT REST

NIGHT OR DAY

With Irritating Skin Humor-W- hol
'

- Body Affected Scalp Itched" All-

the Time and Hair Began to Fall;
Out Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I am neer without Cuticurtt Soap
and Cuticuru Ointment since I tried
them last summer. About the latter
part of July iny whole body began to
itch. I dia not take much notice of it
at first, but it beean to get worse all tho
time, and then I began to get uneasy
and tried all kinds of baths and other
remedies that were recommended for
bkin humors; but I became worse all
the time. My hair began to full out snd
my scalp itched all the time. Espe-
cially at night, just as soon as I would
get in bed and got warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger nails
would keep it irritated, and it was not
long before I could not rest night or day.
A friend askod tne to try the Cuticura
Remedies, and I did, and the first appli-
cation helped ma wonderfully, tor
about four weeks I would take a hot
bath every night and then applv the
Cuticura Ointment to my whole body;
and I kept getting better, and bv tfio
time I used four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
falling out, but I continue to use the
Cuticura on my scalp. It keeps all dan-
druff out and scalp is always clean. I
always use Cuticura Ointment on my
face after shaving, and have found
nothing to equal it. I will never ba
without it." D.KUlankenship,

319 N. Del. St.,
Oct, 27, 1905. Indianapolis, Iud.

mom 10 HI MOTHERS

"I have used Cuticura Ointment for
chafing of infants, snd as they grew
older all skin diseases were given treat-
ment with that and the Cuticura Soap.
I never found it necessary to call a doc-
tor, as these Hemedics are a sure cure,
if used as directed. I am glad to recom-
mend them to all mothers." Sincerely

Mrs. F. A. Kennard,Jours,21, 1905. St. Paul Park, Minn.
Cvitcurt Honp.OlrrtfiMttt. and I lit art t4 thrcufiiout

laMwuria rwr iTwg tntra. lop froc. mom
mrML4 fr, " huw to Cut lor U ttaUtu"

VIENNA EUROPEAN HOTEL!

I0IN13-I- S Farna m St. Omaha.,
Rcslaarani, Ladles Cfe, Private

Dlalaa rooms. Bar ac Bowling Alley la
coaaectlon.

I'KUEH NKW MA3AGKME3T.

C. R. Wllklas Jt Co.. Proprietors.

BUSTER
UNDAY-Hsr- ry Brord In

Fred Barton, accused of hank robbery t
Spr'nafteld. brought In a verdict of rullty
John Burns, another defendant In th
same case, pleaded guilty.

Coat Shirt
ami the ordinary shirt is the differ-
ence between these two pictures

comfort and discomfort.
V;t Cluett foc "on and off like a
cor.t." Fnat color fabrics and
white. Cl..riOnM more at best stores.

CLLTTT, PEA COSY & CO., Trpj, N. Y.

Largest aiakem nf hlm and Collars In
ths worid.

White Ribbon ;

Floating Bath Soap
6 Cakes for 25c

Box, 100 Cokes, $3.50
We do not believe there Is unothcr aoap

in the market for the price to equal
Shift's hlte Klbtn Floating ' Bath
Soap.

, HOTKL KKEPERS. B ATM ROOMS,
and LARGE Hot SEHOLDS-w- llI find
that $!i.w Invested in a box of li cakes
of this soaji will buy more good Soap than
they ordinarily get for Just ahotif double
this amount. We are headquarters for u.ll
kinds of good Soaps at, low prices.

Oriental Tar, box--
.

3 cakes for....... J5o
25c 1711 Whlty Rose Soap. cak.A Kc
SOc Soclete Higienlquc Soap..,.,, ate.
Kirk's Juvenile Soap, cake...;.,'..,... Inc
2fc Egg and Ollvtar Shampoo Soup.

cake '...' He
2oc Puckers' Tar Soap .ISk.'
Graham's Lana Oil and Bntternilljt Soap,

box ,.!.'.. IMC

Houblgan's Soap, cuke....;, .$?.
Shah of Persia (vap. box.., $l.i
Lubln's Soap, cake. 5"c. (vie and ......Soc

Ovr-- r loO Kinds Medicinal Soaps. ',

Sherman & McConncIl Drag Co.

Cor. Hith and Dodge, Omaha; - . . .

R HEUftlATIS
MUST GO

STOPS PAIN and
relieves soreness. Between pains ke

to clean the blood of rhenmau:
ic poisons, to restore the circulation and to;
prevent recurrente. .If torustipated use'

as needed. . ,

Tlie t'.llmlna Treatment Is hwieftipoii tbS'
flew prlui-lnl- of K.llinltuutnu InHteitri of theeommoa
vrnctlrcof ptimnlioloii noil ispefnt'tlon. It U noa
Alcutioltcftnil free from opium, morphine sod

To prove its superiority. over all. other
remedies we will send a , t '

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
upon receipt of this ad and 10 cts. postage. ,

ELfM E T S "h That
Ths RemsdlM

Rsmsva
ths Causa v

Sloknstt.
ELIIWiniO MEDICINE CO., Oss Melnes, Iowa

SUITS MADE TO ORDER $12.00.

WERE 525, $28 & 530.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
All Fall anil Winter Suitings andOvercoatings MUST BE SOLD regard-

less of what they may bring-- .

SUITS TO MEASURE

f:iS.MI Suits lu measure 920.00
Suits to measure, f.ii2.BO

f4II.O Halts to measure, 25.00
SUtO.K Sulla to measure, S2T.60

And a similar reduction on overcoats,,
These are the biggest and best bar-- ,
gains ever offered In Omaha. , Fit and
workmanship guaranteed.

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N TAILORING CO.

6 South lh St.,
Phone 18U8.

Next door to Webash Ticket Offlos.

AMl;SEMEHT4.

Woodward A Burgess,BOYD'S-- - Managers.

TODA V TON lOHT
Sunday Mutinee and Night

11. C. WHITNEY'S Ml'HIt'Al HIT
THE

ISLE OF BONG BONG

Jan. 2. SO, 31 "LAND OK KOP'
Keb. 1. I, :i "BKRIO-rO.M- OIRI.."

Dliruunnn NikIus Hun. Mats, lee 25c .

DUilUUUU Tues, Thins, Sst.Msts.ld-Sn- -

THK WOIIDWARU STUCK tU.
TtlTJAV Tf)NltHT ,'

The Girl With the Green Eyes

Next Week : ROSE MART
Ull lllfTgTTTT1'Jr'l'"l"11

Phone A'A. -

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY

NtlTE-furt-nln Itisea at S:15 Htiiirp '

TONIGHT
PRIOKfi-l- w. V', BOp.- ' ' '' A

Theater
2 MATINEES TODAY

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

First Performance 12:30
Second Perormance, 3:00

TONIGHT 8:15
The Children's Favorite .

BR O ;W H
Tha Woman Hatr.


